Laryngeal cysts are rare in adults; therefore, the majority of previous reports deal primarily with laryngeal cysts in infantsand children. Ductal cysts of the larynxarise from the submucousglands when the ducts of these glandsare occluded. Theyaremostcommonly located in thevallecula. In this report , we present a rare cause of life-threatening stridorin adults, a large ductal cystof the larynx that was removed via endoscopic CO 2 laser resection. On the basis ofclinicalobservations duringthepostoperativeperiod, we conclude that endoscopic CO 2 laser resection is a reliable and safemethodfor removingcysts of the larynx. It isalso a cost-effective procedure that minimizes hospitalization time and the need for tracheotomy.
Introduction
Laryngeal cysts have been classified into saccular, ductal, and thyroidcartilage[oraminalcysts.' Ducta l cysts of th e larynx arise fro m the submucous glands when the ducts of these glands are occluded. They are most commonly located in the vallecula and are smaller than 1 cm . 2 ,3 Because laryngeal cysts are rare in adults, most previous reports dea l primar ily with laryngeal cysts in infants and children.' These lesions usually present with severe stri dor and dyspnea in children. v-" According to Kristensen and Tveteras, almost 50% of the cases have been discovered at autopsy'? Adults present more freq uen tly with alteration of voice and, less com monly, with dyspnea.'
Various m odalities of treatment, including need le aspira tion, incision an d drainage, endoscop ic m arsupialization , laser incision and vaporization, and excision via external or endoscopic approaches, have been utilized for the resect ion of laryngeal cysts.3-6.S In this article, we present a rare cause of life-threatening stridor in ad ults, a ductal cyst of the larynx that was successfu lly removed via endoscopic CO 2 laser resection . We also com ment on the differential diag nosis an d ma nagement of laryngeal cysts.
Case report
A 68-year-old m an presented with sudden dyspnea and severe str ido r. The pa tie nt had no significant medical historyexcept intermittent hoarsenes s;he was ot herwise healthy.On the videolaryngoscopic examination, a large supraglottic mass that completely occluded the airway was observed at the level ofth e left false vocal fold (figure 1, A) . The overlying m ucosa of the mas s was healthy witho ut any erosion or ulceration. No accompanying abnormality was found on the endoscopic exam ination of the nasopharynx and hypophar ynx, and no palpable mass was found on the neck . Comp uted tomography (CT) of the cervical regio n revealed that the lesion was a well-demarcated cyst arising from the left false vocal fold wit h a wide pedicle (figur e 1, B).
The patient was urge ntly admitted for en do scopic CO 2 laser resect ion. The operation was performed unde r general anesthes ia after intubation wit h a laser-safe endotracheal tube. Intubation was performed more easily tha n expected. The laryngoscope was positioned for optimum exposure of the left false voca l fold. Care was taken to protect the vocal folds and subglot tis from laser impact by placing moistened cottonoid pledgets on the voca l folds and around the int ubation tube.
An incisio n was made with the CO 2 laser into the m ucosa of the superior surface of th e left false voca l fold (figure 1, C), th en the lesion was pulled towa rd th e other side with a microforceps and the in cision was deep ened laterally to th e wall of th e cyst. Traction was applied to th e lesion , and th e CO 2 laser beam was used to dissect the pl an e between the lesion and sur rounding tissue. After this dissection was finished, the lesion was completely resected (figures 1, D and 2, A). Bleeding was controll ed eithe r by defocusing th e CO 2 laser beam or by tamponade with cottonoid pled gets soaked in 1:10,000 epineph rine-saline solution.
The patient was disch arged the day after th e surgerywithout any respiratorypr oblems, and no medication was requi red other than analgesics. Th e path ologist had reported this lesion as a du ctal cyst, and th e histopathologic examination of the surg ical specim en revealed that th e lesion was indeed a cystic structure lined with respiratory epithelium under th e lar yngeal squamous epithelium ,and with inflammatory infiltration (figur e2, B). Follow-up at 18 months showed no recurrence of the sym ptoms or th e lesion .
Discussion
Th e laryngeal saccule is a pouch arising from the anterior end of th e lar yngeal ventricle.' It is variously known as the sacculus laryngis, appendix ventriculi laryngis, laryngeal pouch, or Hilton's sac" It extends superiorly betwe en the false vocal fold and th e inn er surface of th e thyroid cartila ge.' Th e mo st common lesion s of th e lar yngeal saccule include saccular cysts, laryngoceles, and du ctal cysts."A lar yngeal cyst can be distin guished from a laryngocele becau se a lar yngocele com m un icates with the lar yngeal lumen , but a laryngeal cyst-which is a mucus-filled dilatation-does n ot.P A ductal cyst of the lar ynx may occur in the true vocal fold, but our patient's ductal cyst was supraglottic. Th e large laryngeal ductal cyst completely occluded Volum e 88, Number 3 th e supraglott ic airway and cause d severe dyspnea with ho arsen ess. It arose from the left false vocal fold and mimicked an internal laryngocele. The definitive diagnosis of this cyst was made by histopathologic examination of the sur gical specimen.
Endoscopi c examina tion may be inadequ ate to differentiate laryngeal cysts from lar yngoceles. In th at situ ation, diagnosis can be confirmed by imaging studies th at may reveal the exact extension of the lesion . CT scanning is recommend ed to differ enti ate int ernal lar yngoc eles from laryngeal cystS. However, MRI should be th e choice if a concurrent lar yngeal tumor is suspected.P:" Because our patient had severe dyspnea, we cho se CT, since it can be performed quickl y and eliminates the problems of anxiety and claustrophob ia for th e patient.
It is also difficult to differentiat e a saccular cyst of th e lar ynx from a duc tal cyst ar ising from the false vocal fold. We feel that this differentiati on is unnecessary because the current treatment of choice for both lesions is surgical rem oval.
Managementoflaryngeal cysts is mainly influenced by the size of th e lesion and the experienc e of the surg eon. Needle aspi ration, incision and drainage, endoscopic marsupialization, laser incision and vaporization, or resection via externa l or endosc opic approa ches all have been used for th e removal of laryngeal cystS. 3 -6 • 8 Although an extern al approach for subm ucosallesions of the larynx has still been advocated by some authors,13 endoscopic man agement of laryngeal cysts has gained popularity with the use of the CO 2 laser in mic rolaryngoscopics urgery.v -"Endo scopic marsupialization of the laryngeal cyst with vapo rization ofits lining by C0 2la ser has been reported as a successful method of tre atment for laryngeal cysts," but recurrent cases have also been encountered after failure of endoscopic procedures.' Th erefore, we believe th at total excision of the se lesion s with minimal laryngeal trauma will pr event recur rence and provid e an optimum treatment outcome.
End oscopic resection with a CO 2 laser in our patient result ed in the complete dissection and total resection of th e lesion with minimal damag e to th e endolarynx and true vocal folds. No complications were encountered during or after th e surge ry. Vocal and swallowing functions were pr eserved in our patient, and neither tr acheotomy nor prolonged hospit alization was required for him. On the basis of clinical observations during th e postoperative period, we concluded th at endoscopic CO 2 laser resection pro vides a reliable and safe method for removing cysts of th e larynx. It is also a cost-effective procedure that minimizes ho spit alization tim e and th e need for tr ach eotomy. 830· www.entjournal.com
